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Hogs Are Worth More On The Hoof --- But Less And Less Behind The Steering Wheel.
AUTOMOBILESMiscellaneous WANTED years away from his business raisof the various acts in reference to

salaries and wages would not haveCapilaljJlournal English Budget Makes RADIO
PROGRAMSNo Provision To Pay

War Debt To America
London. Am-i- l 25 CU.R) No provisions for paying: war

debts to the United States are mads in the current budget,
Neville Chamberlain, chancellor of the exchequer, told the

aratlons and war debts due to Bri

ing funds to aid the poverty strick-
en and gave his time and efforts
for that purpose. It may be at
times be became irritated and mode
mistakes but this Is not surprising
considering what he has done and
the efforts he has put forth.

"How far this struggle contri
buted to his present physical con-
dition no one knows. The law pre-
sume that a man Intends the or-

dinary consequences of his acts.
Th testimony shows that Mr. Pur--
vin aian't nave nign wood pres-
sure before this occurred. The testi-
mony further shows that since the
struggle he has been very ill, has
been unable to speak and Indica-
tions are he will never get better.

II you d go away from this com
munity and have no chance of dup-
licating tills trouble you might be
paroled but X understand you do
not wish that as it might be con-
strued as a confession of your
guilt. But you have already admit-
ted your guilt.

"It won t help the poor situation
her to have men who are doing the
best they can to relieve the condi
tions and contributing all they can
to that end to be molested in this
way. These men didn't bring about
these conditions."

The sentence I Impose Is. that
you spend six months In the county
jau.--

The courtroom was well filled
when sentence was imposed but
many of those in attendance were
Jurymen awaiting opening of a
trial to start after the sentence.
However, Ferrer's friends In the
audience were numerous but made
no disturbance, either before or af.
ter or while sentence was being
imposed.

STRINGS ATTACHED

TO NEW OPEN DOOR

(Oopyrlsht, 1131, by Associated Press)
Tokyo, April 25 M'; The Manchu- -

kio government's promise of an op-
en door and equal opportunity in
trade in Mauchurla re
ciprocity by other nations and con-

sequently is applicable only to coun-
tries which recognize Manchukuo.

This significant assertion was
made today by Tokuzo Komul, privy
councillor for Manchukuo, in an ex
clusive interview with the Associat
ed Press.

Kauai was one of the principal
Japanese actors In the dramatic
events resulting In the founding of
the new government last year In
territory seized from Chinese rule.

He is at present In Tokyo conduct-
ing a campaign of education in be
half of the eco
nomic bloc. This gruop seeks special
tariffs and other privileges in Man- -

chuguio for Japan.
Atlhough tho principal of reci

procity between nations would gen-

erally follow, Komal said foreign
firms and individuals doing business
In Manchukuo which show friendli
ness toward tho Changchun regime
will be given special facilities and
treatment regardless of the policies
of their nations.

MILL CITY CHURCH

CAST VISITS GATES

Gfttes A large attendance wis
present at the program given by
the members of the Mill City
Church of Christ at the Gates high
school auditorium Friday evening
The Gates Sunday school sponsored
the program and the proceeds were
divided between the two places,
Mrs. Delia Dike is superintendent
of the Gates school.

The program consisted of piano
solo by Dale Propst; vocal duct
by Edith Haynes and Roberta Cllne
accompanied by Mrs. Nina Kaiiior;
assordion solo by Arthur Mason;
playlet, "The Photographers Troub-
les"; pjano solo by Mrs. Nina Kah- -
ler: reading by Kenneth Roberts;
vocal solo by Donald Crooks accom
panied by R. crooks on the banjo;
playlet "Pat MacGinnls's Matri-
monial Venture"; skit, "Elder n

Makes a Call"; guitar number
by Harbo Thomson and Homer
Thacker; reading by Dalr Propst;
piano and violin number by Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Millsap.

Omtinunliun Of

34,500 Acres
From Pace On

tlam fish and gams commission
Albany and Salem chambers of
commerce; Chcmeketan Hiking
club: Marlon county game protec
tive association, and others inter
ested. It officially requested H. V,

assistant regional forester
of Portland, to use his influence in
having the boumlarlos of the
strictod area the North Santiam
highway on the west and south
crest ol the Cascade mountains
which la the east boundary of Linn
county, to the summit of Mt. Jef-
ferson and the north boundary the
Linn -- Marlon county lines.

Dog Carries Injured
Pal 2 Miles for Help
Columbus, Ind. (IP Th loyalty

of on dog to another was proven
here when Shep, a large shepherd,
owned by Thomas McClure, carried
Ftlix, a Spits, own
ed by David McClure, two miles af
tar an automobile had broken Spits'
leg.

As th dogs trotted along. Spits
bounded into th street and was
struck by an auto. 3hep picked
Spitz up with his teeth. Ke carried
him home where tb fracture was
treated.

CHURCH HAS IBM ALTAR
Stockbrldgc, Muss. (IP) The altar

of St. Paul's Episcopal church here
was presented to the church in 1803

by Mrs. Franklin H. Delano of New
York, maternal grandmother of
President Roosevelt. On November
11 of that year Mrs. Delano received
holy communion from the altar
which she donated.

FOR lot plowing, lawns made, dirt
and fertilizer. Phone 5501. 1102

POULTRY wanted Salem Poultry Co.
255 E. Miller. Wholesale & retail. 1123

will Pav cash for used Pordson trac
tor. State price and location. Box 264

capital journal. w
WANTED wood range and gas range
AddIy 490 N. Capitol. Ph. 6316. 1100'

POULTRY wanted. 129 6. Commercial.
Sauare Deal Poultry Co. H01

WANTED 50 laying White Leghorns.
John Blacholf, Rt. 3. Box 100, Turner.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED rooms for men. Close In,
well kept. 575 Court. J 123

den. garage, 7. 144 W. Wilson. Phone
64F3. j 100

HOUSE, close In. 355 Division. J103

8 NEAT, clean anartments. The Glen.
wood, 343 North Com'l, Reasonable
rates, new management, cioag m. jmo
FOR RENT four acres, five room
house barn, chicken house, garage.
H. Carlson. 739 N. Liberty. Phone
5057. 3WO

MODERN house. house
practlcaly new with sleeping porch.
inquire au . capitoi.
FOR RENT: All modern furnished
buutiaiow. (taratre. lao. .extra gooa mo
dern bungalow 830:
cottaee. garden and fruit. 8.50: 6- -
room cottage so: r. cottage, tftuue.
on State St. io.

For good exchanges, see us
PERRINE & MARSTERS

125 Liberty St. J98'

house for rent 777 North Winter,
Mayro Kinney, Turner, Ore. J98
t RDOU hniisc modern. 105 W. Wll
son. Jy
4 ROOM modern bouse, furnished.
Call 4222. iva

APARTMENTS, 268 N. Cottage. J101'

FOR RENT
Neat house with fireplace.
double lot ready for planting. 99 per
mo.

house with garden for 6 per
month. SEE us xor rentals.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. J

FURNISHED aut. nnd sleenlno room.
425 N. Church. JOB

3 SMALL furnished apts. 3 blocks
from courthouse, $10 to $16. Also
partly turn, house. Ivan G Martin,
Masonic Temple, pnone 4uo. jua1
NICE furnished apts. $12 up. 590
Union. Jior
NICE front apt. 650 Center.
FURNISHED modern home 820. un
furnished cheaper. 496 Hoyt. J90

FOR RENT garage and oil station,
barber stoop. 1616 North Commercial

J'
FURNISHED, unfurnished houses.
Phone 8330. H. P. Grant, 1120 N. 18th

FURNISHED house. Phone
5010. J

HOUSE for rent, close In. Garden
spot. Phone 96F21. 1

apartments for rent, hot
water neat, fitrnisnea, reasons oie.
Emma Murphy Brown, 8753 or 9111.

FURNISHED APT. Reasonable. 540
Leslie J 104

MODERN steam heated apartments,
Priced right. Phone 8490. J115
THREE garages for rent down town.
section pnone servi r
better, cleaner and more comfort'
able apartments for less money. For
Inspection call Patton's Book store. J

PIANOS. Phonograph and sewing
machines for rent. H L Stiff Furni-
ture Co 1

BOARD AND ROOM
GOOD rooms, board optional. One
block from capital. Phone 6769. JJ100

ROOM and BOARD reasonable, 1A
blocks from statehouse, 300 North
Capitol. JJ103

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Coin purse Sat. April 22, Y.W.
C.A. Keep change, return purse, ring,
other articles. Return to Y.W.C.A.
Phone 4382. k98
LOST: White glove on 12th or State
street. Phone 6383 after 6 p.m. k98
LOST: Large brown and white Sprin-
ger spaniel dog. Reward. Phone A.
W. Bagley. 7359. kl03
LOST Sunday morning on North
Com! St. Blue suit coat. Return to
2192 N. Com'l. Reward. k98

PERSONAL
NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by anyone but my-

self. W. A. WILCOX, 1350 Baker St.
April 35. 1933. 1100

MISCELLANEOUS
WE PICK up fiee of charge dead and
worthless horses, cows, sheep. Phone
4809. m99

KEAL ESTATE
2Vt ACRf.3 rich bottom soil,
house, full cement house
practically new, 3 blocks from city
lu'iiUi, SiirtK), down pint, of $100 and
$2li a mouth with no interest for 2
years. See Chamberlain,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
319 Court street. n

IStSiALLMENT ACREAGE
$50 do'.'.u .tnU balance $15 per month

takes Improved tract, close
in on i'V.rvlew avenue,
housi. v. ell, outbuildings, lights and
g:is. A buy at $1250. Int. 6.

$25 dorn and balance $10 per month
tak"3 1 acre line soil, close to city
I'.iha. A real buy at 60u. Int. 65i.

l'S donrt and balance $15 per montb
tnktn nearly 6 acres of fine soli,

iKHie. well, outbuildings.
Price $1675.

tMt down vnd balance $20 per month
tfkes 5 scies ou main Pacific high-
way, nil in orchard, house,
drilled well, garage, close in. Price
$2000. Int. 6 percent.

If you are look in ij for a real buy In
small acrei;ie. see
W. H. GRAJ5ENHOKST A: CO Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. n98
$1250 "CASH

Buys 5 acres of fine soil close in, fam-
ily orchard in full bearing, fine build-
ing site, a real buy. See this today.
W.H.GRABENHOnST&CO, Realtors

134 S. Liberty Si. n98
LOOK AT OUR BARGAINS
FARMS & CITY PROPERTY

83 acres Howell Prairie choice land,
some heaver dam land, timber for own
use. 65 acres in cultivation. Price
$7200.
31 acres 6 anile east of Salem, run-
ning wiUrr, wood for own use, 16 ac-
res under cultivation, electric light,
family orchard. A- land at $3200.
Easy terms.
Strictly .modem bungalow,cloe in. A choice home. Cost $4800,
will sell at $2800. Good terms.
110 aciM. bo acres under cultivation.
Fine ri' nning water with gravity wa-
ter systeia. Fair farm bunding An
A- -l soli, plenty timber for own use
near school, electric lights. A fine
stock and arsin ranch, consider some
trade. $8000.
A suburban bone, large lot. A food
buy at $1500. Easy terms.
If you have anything to trad whydon't you tell us about It?

J. F ULRICH COMPANY
WS B(.V 8treet. Tel. 8CT2. n$

EXCHANGE Real Estate
POKTLAXO property for Salem resi-
dence. Pho:ie 8547. BnlOS

WANT ADS
READ

RKPOSSttSS&D AUTOMOBILHS VOli
SALE Several Lit Model all in A- -l

condition.
Term - - Trade

General Finance Corporation
See them at 350 N Uigb at.

Salem. Ore q
OTTO J. WILSON

388 N. Coml. St. Phone 5451
1939 Franklin Sedan $586

In fine Shane.
1931 Bulclc Standard Coupe .... $75

completely gone over, new
tires.

1931 Olds Coach 546
Looks and drives like new.

1929 Essex Coupe. Repainted . 185
1929 Pres. Btude. Sedan 885

6 wire wheels, ta.
1930 Pontile Sedan, fine shape . 345
1027 Bulck Sedan IBS
1031 Ford Tudor, In fine shape . 335
1924 Bulck Sedan 95

Bulck, Olds and Pontiac
Sales and Service q!02

FINANCIAL LOANS
AUTO LOANS

LOWEST RATES
Investigate nnd be Convinced

CONSUMERS' CREDIT COMPANY
Room 3, Ladd and Bush Bldg.

Phone 6449 r

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
to salaried people. You can get the
cash in a few minute. Repay In small
weekiv or monthly Installments as
you get paid. Our service quick.
courteous ana comwenusi.

STATE LOAN COMPANT
912 Oreaon Butldlnn. 2d Floor

Office hours 10:00 A. M. to 6:30 P. M
Telephone 7783. State License

MONEY to loan to build a new horn
or remodel your old one. F. G. Delano,

norm .unurcn ot.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

LOW RATES LONG TERMS
INVESTIOATE

P. A. Eiker
State License M.113. rl03

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN dally ring

out a loan service that Is
really, really different

YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH
ONLY LAWFUL INTKKttST

STRICT PRIVACY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

UJN LUAWO B1U XO oJJUU
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

OF SALEM
Room 110 New Bllgh Bldg., 3nd Floor

LICENSED Bl ST AXIS
MB State St. Tel. r

FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

ou obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rat oi interest.
Lnans mads as aulcklf a sou reaulre.
If furniture or oar Is not paid !r. w
will refinance nnd give you additional
cash U you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amount $10.00 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A locsj uompany
401 Mnt Nat'l Bank Bids Ph 86 Si

Licensed by Stato. r

DIRECTORY
BICYCLES

LLOYD E RAMSDEN, blk accessor

CHIMNEY SWEEP
. ranees nnd chimneys cleaned.

Phone 7176. ol06
Chinese; medicine

dr. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co..
148 N Commercial St Office hour
10:30 to 5 TueBday aun Friaay.

CUT flowora ad floral pleoa. Deliv-
ery. O. F. Bralthaupt florist. 57 Court
street pnone ou

PLUMBING

THEO. M. BARR. Plumbing, baiting,
sheet metal work. 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES ANII FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stove,
fence and posts. Repair all stovea. R.
E Fleming, 262 Chemeketa. Phone

WATER COMPANY

Watuf Ser-

vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. BUI

monthiy Phons 4161

Continuation Of

Court Denies Order
From rage One

legislative act, which would have
cut his compensation to 1172.

All of the contention of the
plaintiff, except that the act can-

not constitutionally be made retro
active, are overruled by the court,
which held, however, that the re-

duction specificed in the act could
not be made applicable to compen-
sation earned prior to March 15

when Governor Meier made the
act operative by signing it. In the
act it was specified that the reduc
tions should be dated from March 1

On this point the opinion holds
that "it is settled that alter a sal
ary has been earned the public em

ploye's right thereto becomes vested
and cannot be taken away by any
legislation thereafter enacted."

The only point upon which the

justices divided was the contention
of the plaintiff that the act is tin-

constitutional in that it delegates
legislative power to the board of
control in providing that the board
shall make adjustment in applica
tion of the reduction schedule. In
a supplemental opinion Justice Belt,
with Justice Bean concurring, held
that "Legislative power cannot thus
be delegated to a subordinate board
or commission. Salaries fixed by
legislative enactment should be re-

duced in accordance with the sched
ule set forth in section 1 of the act.
In making such reductions the dis
cretion of the state board of con
trol is not involved

Concerning th contention of the

plaintiff that the act Is void be-

cause it does not embody the text
of ail of the salary acts it operates
to amend, the court held that act
Is an original and independent act
and amendatory only by implication,
citing several prior decision to tup--
port this holding.

"Since the purpose of arttcl IV,
section 23, Oregon Constitution, Is
to secure upon the face of every
bill a full disclosure of its purpose.
so as to enable the members of the
legislature to know what they are
doing, and to afford aU others An

opportunity to acquaint toemselveR
with the purpose of the bill, it
seems clear that the act under con
sideration does not offend this pur
pose. The objective of tbt 193? act
si to reduce the sums to be ex
pended by the state for salaries
and wages. The percent cut
from the pubUe payroll i clearly
set forth by the act, and no one
interested in toe subject need eon-
r,?lt any other legislative act. To
Kne eiijialtcd upon this act all

been helpful because most of the
salaries paid to the public em
ployes are not fixed by legislative
act but by heads of boards, bu
reaus, commissions and institutions.
A holding that the author of such

bin must incorporate in it ail
of the various acts in reference to
salaries and wages would create a
serious evil. The prolixity thus
produced would place before tne
legislators a mass of matter through
which they would be compelled to!
grope in search of the purpose oi
the bill. This ct. in our opin
ion, Is complete within Itself. It
is independent of those acts passed
by previous sessions of the legis
lature which granted to the public
employes a specific salary based
upon the value of their services,
and, for an entirely different pur-
pose, slashes from all salaries a
prescribed percentage so as to
bring the expenditures within the
income. It is an independent act
oi legislation"

In sustaining the provision of the
act authorizing the board of con-
trol to make adjustments In be
half of individual employes for
reasons of "special fitness, experi
ence, ability and dependability" the
majority opinion holds that section
not to be an unconstitutional dele-
gation of leieslative nower because
it does not confer upon the board
tne ngnt to increase salaries.

The opinion sets forth that the
act "declares a purpose 'to provide
for a temporary reduction in sal-
aries' and makes no reference to in
creases. The board, therefore, is not
authorized by this act to Increase
any wags or salaries. Next, the act
selects as the basis for its operation
salaries as they were December 31,

1, whether fixed by statute or
official order. All increases since
that time must be disregarded. The
reductions specified in the act go
into effect at once, even though the
board takes no action. It contem-
plates that relief from the full re
duction specified by It shall come
only from the exercise of the discre
tionary power vested in the board
which is to be exercised only on be-

half of 'special fitness, experience.
ability or dependability.'

"If any part of the act contem
plates that salaries fixed by legisla-
tive act shall be readjusted by the
board of control, that part of the
act is clearly invalid . . . But we
are aware of no reason why the leg.
lslature cannot invest the board of
control with discretionary power to
apply the scale of reductions pre
scribed in the act to salaries fixed
by the legislature, provided this act
specifies the instances in which the
board shall make the occasional au
thorized adjustments. . . In such in
stances the full reduction specified
in the act need not be applied, but
the board cannot grant an increase.

. The authority to exercise dis
cretion in the application of the
scale of reductions to salaries fixed
by official action presents no diffi
cult problem. Legislation enacted by
previous sessions had already con-
ferred upon the board broad powers,
and since the legislature could have
conferred upon the board authority
to determine the amount of plain
tiff's salary . . this act, which au-
thorizes the board to exercise dis-
cretion In the application of the
scale of reductions to his salary, of
fends against no constitutional pro-
vision investing the legislative power
in the legislative assembly only.

Under the court s decision it now
becomes necessary for the board of
control to certify to the secretary of
state the payrolls of each state de
partment and institution win sal
ary reducion adjustments applicable
to salaries and wages earned since
March 15.

Continuation Of

Seek Use of Army
From Page One

supply and the county court realizes
It must guard against heavy on-

slaughts on the county woodpile the
coming winter.

So struck were the Salem business
men by the plan proposed by Smith
that they endeavored to get in
touch with State Forester Lynn
CronemiUer for a conference on the
subject right at that time, but
CronemiUer was found to be in
Portland today.

With 8000 men expected to be put
at work in Oregon forests, 0000 of
these probably imported from the
outside, It has been admitted that
many forest jobs will have to be
manufactured to furnish work for
thl3 army of labor.

The North Santiam highway work
as far as clearing is concerned Is
now contracted for all but about
five miles near the center of it.
There is an eight mile contract for
clearing already Let from the junc-
tion north. The road is cleared for
about nine miles in beyond White
Water. This stretch Is under con-
tract for grading this summer and
the stretch from Detroit to White
Water under contract for graveling.

But Smith states there are thou
sands of cords of good cordwood
which will go to waste on these
clearings and the work in the for-
ests might be turned to some prac-
tical benefit for the needy both in
giving employment and relieving
distress on the outside. In addi-
tion by putting in a force on the
last five miles of clearing It would
hurry through completion of the
road.

Some doubt was expressed as to
whether the cordwood would pay for
itself considering the long haul to
be undertaken but that Is a matter1
for further consideration. Business1
men indicated that the proposal
would probably be given further
consideration etnd made subject of
conference with forest officials In
charge of work under the govern-
ment relief plan.

DOLLAE-A-YEA- R MAM

Sharon, Mass. ttW 'iHe depres-
sion has brought back to this town
the doliar-a-ye- ar men of World War
days. As an economy measure the
town meeting voted to have the se-

lectmen alee sit a the welfare
board, each member to receive fl
annually for his service.

CLASS I PI MI ADVERTISING
KATES:

Rat per word: On insertion
J etmu, three insertion 6 cenu;
one week B cent; one month 20

cent; one rear pet month. 90
cent: minimum per ad 36 cent.
Not taken over phone unlea
advertiser baa monthly aosount.
Mo ullowanc for phone errors.

Want ads must ba ta by 10

am day ol publlcauon Real
state and Auto ads by 7 p.m.

day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
BEST beach lot deal on Pacific coast.
Address 223 W. 20th Ave. Eugene. alOO

IMMEDIATE lot bargain. Phone 302&

SACRIFICE SALE
I acre with nearly new plas-
tered house and good drilled well, ga-

rage. 3 acre In strawberries, close in.
Price 1250. $400 down, balance 67.
W. H. GRABENHOR8T & CO.. Realtors

134 8. Liberty St. a9B

HOUSE Bargains Splendid
house, modern except Dosemenc, ga
rage, pnveu iuccv,
Beautiful modern home, large
rooms ana Biirutiivc Bmiuiiuui.
Owner will sacrifice, price 63150 and
$300 will handle.
MEIjVIN JOHNSON or

W. If. PENNINGTON
373 State Street. ft

IMMEDIATE action will make good
Investment for someone. Residence
close In, S3200 equity for ! 500. Phone

r t1Hl nr flS4 After 7 tJ. m.
a98

FOR SALE FARMS
nvsrr suburban buys

6 Acres. 4 A. cult. I A, timber, (fine
soil). r. house, electric lights. Barn
and garage, sacrificed for 81850. Any
reaaonam payment aown.

6' A. Can't Be Beat
vru nrnriiictlve. all in bearing fruit
nuts and berries. Good r. house.
Electric lights and water system.
Tractor, plow and tools, all go for
E4500. Close in ana line gnraeu iu.
Wrsr hnrirtitns nop
JAS. D. SEARS. 132 S. High St. b

noon FARM BUYS
Immediate possession of a choice 20
acre tract few miles out on market
road. Most all In cultivation, lair set
buildings, well, a mile or scnooi,
grove of trees about buildings. Price
only (2000. Liberal terms.
21 ACRES 8 miles out on Bood road,
buildings need some repair, most all
In cultivation, 2 wells. Immediate
possession. Price only 1400, part
terms.
54 ACRES 15 miles out on graveled
road, mostly rich bottom, sandy loam
soil. 15 acres In cultivation. Ideal for
garden 3 acres In alfalfa, bal. pas-

ture and little timber, running water,
house, barn, garage and poul-

try house. Price only $2500; ft cash,
bal easy.
80 ACRES 5 miles out on market road,
small set of bldgs., well, spring water
piped to house. 20 acres In cultiva-
tion, bal. pasture and some timber.
Price (3500. Liberal terms, or will ac-

cept Siitein home as part.
CHILDS & MILLER, Realtor

144 State St. Phone 6708. b

YAMHILL CO. STOCK RANCH
1100 acres. 250 cultivated, 0 room
modern house, basement, plumbing,
gravity water, modern barn 40x60.
other outbuildings. Former price 35
per acre, present price 15 per acre.
$2000 down, bnl 10 years, 6 percent.

SEE HAWK tNS Se ROBERTS
For Farm Bargains. b98

WE HAVE several farms, soil,
ranging from 60 acres up to 400, all
Improved. Will sell on terms of

down and 15 year contract on
balance Prices range from $70 to
$100 per acre. "

Win. McGllchrlst. Jr. E. W. Harland
909-1- 0 U. S. Nafl. Bank Bide b"

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
REMEMBER you cun always buy your
new or used furniture, stoves etc.,
from "Rus" at The Hollywood Auc-

tion Market In Hollywood "For less."
Shop around, It pays. We pay-

- cash.
New phone 5700 or 3666. cD

GOOD used Maytag for sale or trade
tor cow. 1303 D street. clOO

LATE model Maytag washer, alumi-
num tub, balloon ringer roll. See Mr.
Ellis with Hal Ik Electric Co. c90

STILETTO candy case, cigar case,
lunch counter, stools, foot-rai- l, 1410
Madison. c0

SEED Potatoes, cabbnge. tomato
plants, fruits, Tegetables Maple Fruit
Stand, West end of bridge. c98

FOR SALE cheap. Universal electric
range. Phone 5558. c98

FOR black fox fur.
cost $100. Need cash, will sell for $15.
Apply Hollywood Auction Market. c98

WILD MOUNTAIN blackberry plants.
U',c. Phone 44P13. clOl
BUR BANK and Netted Gerri seed po-

tatoes. Puritan Cider Works. West
Salem. cl20
600 SACKS of Burbank seed potatoes
$1.25 cwt. Bruce Cunningham. Phone
21F2 c!04

BURBAND seed potatoes, quality and
quantity. B. Cuuninghani Phone
31F2. C09

GARDEN fertilizer. Phone 4280. cllb
TOMATO PLANTS 75c per 100; cab-

bage plants 50c per 100. Full line of
bedding plants. C. F- Brelthaupi. 211
Miller St. c

NURSERY ST(X'K
YOUNGBEREtV plants. Clyde L. Fow-

ler. Salem, Ore. Rt. 1 via Wheatland.
dlOO

Vti SALE LIVES'! OCK

CATTLE taken in pasture by month.
Phone 89F31. elOO

FRESH COW $20. Phone 12BF 1 .ef
RAISE ANGORA WOOL RABBITS

and be independent. Ped. breeding
stock for sale. Send for folder.

HILLCREST ANGORA CO
Tel 8156 ttt 3. box 15 Salem. Ore c98

FOR SALE WOOD
FOR Good wood. Phone B. Fenwlck.
4527. eelOS

DRY OAK 4 ft. $4. Phone 8708. eel 19

FOR WOOD or local hauling, call
Harry Thomas. 6103. cells
DRY Wood. Phone 4418. eel 13

DRY planer ends. cord $2.50.
old growth fir. Ucord $2.50, cord

Cobbs A Mitchell Co.. $49 S-

13th. Phone 7443. V
WOOD SAWING. Phons 7437 Mc- -

Cracken. eelOa

SHED DRY WOOD COAL SALXM
FUEL

FOR dry wood or coal call 416c Htti-ta- n'

Fuel, operated ov Phil Uttke.

FOR SALE POULTRY
A FINE lot month old Cockerels 5c.
P. F. Stotxhelse. a mile south Ssltm.
Pacific highway. f08

7$ HANSON strain week old roosters
Te. D. A. Vogt. Pratum. f9B

CUSTOM hatching 600 eggs at 1UC.
Kvery Set. and Tue. Phon 133P3
Lee's Hatchery f

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN with car that own sell and
is not afraid of work. Good opportun-
ity for right man. 0 ajn. a 41 Coin'
street glOO
CATERPILLAR work don anrwaet
Phon 1642. Fred Hottlnger. S'.ayton

gJ8

WEDNESDAY. P.H.
KOW $ KUUcrcle

1:00 Pino Surprise!
t:lS Roun tho World Club
S:3S Uttlt Orpbaa Anal
S: HBO
8:19 Striae rmphony

Round the World in th Air
:S0 Josel Lherlnae. plmnlrt .

7:00 Corn Cob Pip Olub
7:10 Eddr Peibody
8:01 AmM 'a' Andr
8:15 NBO
S: On Hut's FmUr
9:00 Homeipua Uelodlc

; 16 Sherlock Holme AdrentHTM
:45 To Violinist

10:00 New FUslie
10:14 Marie Hopkins Orchcatrs
11:00 PhU HarrU
11:30 Orcaa Concert

WEDNESDAY. PJff.
KOIN 94(1 Kilocycle

8:00 CBS
5:1ft Sktppr
B:3ft Prlw Club
8:00 Bins Croiby: and Orohwtra
8:10 RomtnUe Bachelor
8:10 CBS
7: JO Black and Blue
t:i Mm and Man
8:00 Reddlm White, tenor
8:18 CB8

10:00 Ted Plo Rlte'a Orcheitn
10:30 De Honey's Oreheetra
lt:0O Rom Cltr Beaver
11:30 Oaf de Part

WEDNESDAY, P.M.
KOAC MS KUoereU

18:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Around th Campus
3:00 A You Like It
1: Dr. DeWalt Payne
8:0 Parm Market Report

:3ft Perm Hour
1:1 Lulenlst Octette
1:1 JorTUla H. 8. Pre re

:1ft PbUosopner af CreurKd

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Teter Reuben D. Teter at th resi

dence, R.P.D. No. 4, Salem, Monday,
April 14 at the as of 82 years. Sur-
vived by widow Mr. M A. Teter, Sa-

lem; ttlster. Miss Btna Teter of LaRor.
Ill; daughter, Mrs. Fanny Bullock ox
Monmouth; two step daughters, Mr.
Mary Mipien oi saiem ana urs. uraoa
Wolf of Shelton. Wash.; three aou.
lim III icier VI nSl 111 ojjiiiisa, wit- -
Frank Teter of Salem and Marshall
Tetei of Monmouth; 9 grandchildrea
and S a emiaren. runerai
nervlces will be held from the chapel
of C lough Bftrrtck company Wednes-
day. April 3S at t p.m. Interment
CItyvlew cemetery. Rev S. Darlow
Johnson officiating.

Armstroiu Horace E. Armstrong, a
resident of Canby, died Monday, April
2, aged 60 years. Survived by widow,
Emma W. Armstrong of Cnnby; son.
Herbert of Salem, Russell of Portland,
Dwignt oi canoy; anuguier. Air.
Mary Edmundaon of Portland; bro-
ther. Frank Armstrong of Des Moines,
Iowa; six grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices Thursday. April 27 at 2 p.m.
from th Highland Friend church
under the direction of the Clough-Barrl-

company, with Rev. Culvln R.
Choatfl ami Rev. . a. vuerg ointmi-ln- g.

Sullivan Thomas Sullivan paused
awnv in this city Sunday, April 23.
Funernl service will be held from tlitt
chapel of the W. T. Rlgdon and Son
mortunry Wednesday, April 20. at
10:30 a.m. interment in i.u.ur.r. cem
etery.

Witnn Charles A. Wurm Dassed
away at the Veteran' hospital In
Walla Walla. Wash.. Monday. Anrll 24
at th age of 45. He was a late nt

of West Salem. He leaves his
widow, Edith of West Salem, a daugh-
ter. Thelma Wurm; son, Carl Wurm.
and his father, Adam Wurm. all of
West Salem. Funeral announcement
inter from the W. T. Rlgdon and Soa
mortunry.

MAUKIAOK LICENSES
fteot-u-- R. Goodrich. 30. butcher.

Camas. Wash., and Rltn C!ncgett, 80,
stenographer. 402 8. High St

finals R. uotT, as. iisn commission.
Leaburg. Ore., and Allean Johnston.
18. nouspKeepcr. gugene.

OBITUARY
MUM. El.MO r.LAIlIAIi--

AlbanyFuneral services were held
here S:tutduy for Mrs. Elmo Glad-har- t,

2M, who died at a local hospital
Thursday ninht. Burial was made in
the Riverside cemetery. Mrs. Uludliart
was a nntlv of Minnesota, coming to
Albany 20 years go Sh is survived
by her widower and two daughters.
ntstcrs. Uu. Francis Covell. Albany

ml Mrs Ellis ttobb ns of Hulsev. Sha
was a daughter of H. F. Luke of Mill
City

Hi;. 1 Y JANE TEKt'H
Wootibtiiu Betty June Tench. IS

dns old iind only child of Joseph and
Adah ne Tench of St. Loiil. died Sun-du- y

morn. mi at 1:30. The bby wa
born at iiuuuara. interment was a
St. Luke's cemetery here Tuesday
wucra iiravtsjue services were cou- -
cluctd lv lev. Futlier Ruhls of St,
Luke's church.

IS! Its. INli;iIUKI HAUL
Cllvcitun Mru. Ingcbord IMlil. 73,

tiled In Purtlaud Tuwiny murulng at
thu hoint or n diuig itrr. Mrs Theo-
dore Uspund She was burn in Culd-u- r.

Norway. March 2. lUtiU. leaving
thiir In 1881 and coo lion to Forest-vlll- e,

Wis., where she rrjtrrlod H. O.
nahl. s'pt, 16. 1B2. Tivemy-sevc- n

vents jtiio she moved to SHvuritin arid
htst observed her nolden
wedding Besides her widower she is
Mirvlved bv the following children:
Mm O&pund and Mrs E. C. Richards,
both of Portland. Mr. L O. Hoppe
of FurestvUle, Wis.. Otto A.. R. A.
nnd Arthur Dahl. all of Siivei ton. Mrs.
John Martin of Olympla. Wash.: ft
son. Henry, died In 1010; ten

and two
also survive. Funeral arrangement
In charge of Ekmrui mortuary.

Acreage of Major
Crops Is Reduced

Helena, Mont. (IP) Montana far-
mers will reduce tho acreage of
their nine major crops by approxi-
mately eight per cent this year, nc- -
cordlng to reports of the state-fe- d

eral crop reporting bureau.
Flax plantings are expected to de-

crease 20 per cent, while sprluff
wheat plan Lin is, other than durum
wheat, will be reduced 15 per cent.

Man Thumbs Nose at
Judge; Goes to Jail

Boston iP Because he "thumbed
his nose" at Judge Charles S. Sul-

livan in Charlestown municipal
court, James Dwyer was adjudged In
contempt of court and given, ft

jail Afulenc.
The offensive fcesture, made after

ttie Judge lad fined Der $10 for
dtimkentu-ss- , was detected by an oft
fleer

houu of commons today. Explain- -
lng the omission. Chamberlain said.
'It must ba obvious" that no 1 la

urel on var debts "can be consid-

ered linal," Indicating Britain's
confidence in a coming revision.

Chamberlain said if It bad not
been for the December 19 var debt
payment of $95,550,000 which Bri
tain met. there would nave Been a
deficit for 1932-3- 3 of only 3,300,000

pounds ($12,105,000 with the pound
at $3.85) Instead of 32,000,000

as at present.
He continued reciting the past

year's figures in a monotone, with
habitual professorial gesture or

stroking his chin.
The Lausanne agreement, Cham

berlain said, suspended certain rep- -

EX-CON- SUL HELD

AS ABSCONDER
Ban Francisco, April M (IP) A

former Swiss consul general whom
the vagaries of fate led Into a ship's
scullery was under arrest here today
for Seattle authorities who acusea
him of absconding with $30,000 en-

trusted to his care as administrator
of two estates.

Frederick SUasser, former Swiss
oonsul general at 8eattle, stepped
Into the arms of detectives as he
left the Matson liner Lurltne at
the end of a 25,000-mil- e cruise of
Pacific waters. Strasser traveled
not as a tourist but as an assistant
cook under the name of "John
Kaufman."

Arresting officers said he made
a partial admission of the charges.

The arrest brought to an end a
two-ye- ar search for Strasser who
disappeared when heirs or the es-

tates of Fred Simmerle and Stefen
Guggleberg demanded an Investi-

gation of his administratorship. The
fugitive said he had wandered aim-

lessly about tho country, picking up
odd jobs in cafes and restaurants,
until last January when he was
hired as assistant cook on the liner
Lurline, bound for a
cruise.

Police Inspector George Wall said
Strasser admitted looting the estates
but Insisted he took only $10,000
which he dissipated In stock mar-ke-

speculations.

Continuation Of

Seek Canalization
From Page One

relief work this time. With 6000

men to be imported Into Oregon for
work In the forests and 2000

expected to be added to the
workers, It Is believed that the can-

alisation work can be swung in as
a relief work project.

The relief workers have been told
by forestry officials tint the work
done is a secondary consideration
that the plrmary object of the big
reforestation move of the president
Is to furnish the work. If the
army could be lined up behind this
project the work, it was stated,
would employ hundreds of men In
various activities along the river,
such as construction of dams and
work of this character.

It was pointed out to the county
oourt by the delegation that a

of the canalization plan was
made by army engineers under a
$50,000 appropriation secured oy
Senator McNary. The division en
gineer who reported on the project
under this appropriation gave the
most favorable recommendations
ever made on the plan. But these
were nullified by the district en-

gineer at San Francisco, who turn
ed down the proposal. Now a re
hearing from his findings has been
called in Washington for May 17

and it Is at tills rehearing the big
drive for reconsideration is expect-
ed to be started.

The Salem business men are
confident that the psychological
time to strike Is right now. An
estimate of between $0,000,000 and
$7,000,000 is the probable cost of
the work between Portland and Sa-
lem. This would swing hundreds
of men into line for work and give
an outlet of large numbers of them
who will be brought In from other
states. It has been intimated by
forest officials it might be difficult
to find work for all of these men
all the time and admitted that dur-

ing the winter months when snows
lie deep In the forests it will be
more than a trick to find labor for
all of them. But much work could
be done on the river, it is stated,
and it is believed that by linking up
the canal plan with the relief work
funds, the proposal might be made
Into a reality.

Two-Poun- d Lemon
Produced In Idaho

St. Anthony, Idaho, IIP) Way up
here in this snow-cla- d Idaho town,
a lemon weighing two pounds, three
ounces, was grown.

Blossoms on the tree
opened dally for nearly a month.
attendant said. Then, when le
mons began forming, they grew so
large that gauze bags were made
to hold them on the stein. The tree
is It year od

Pratum After an absence of eight
months engaged In evangelistic work
in California, Rev. and Mrs. Robert
B. Shattuck are expected to reach
the hosn of Mrs. Sbattuck'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Emery.
Saturday. They have just finished
a series of meetings In Long Beach
and had gone to Pasadena the day
before the earthquake.

tain.
"They are at present in suspense,"

he said. "Sooner or later a final set-

tlement will be made which will de
termine their distribution as well as
that of our debt to the United
States."

In making no provision for war
debt payments to the United States,
Chamberlain also Is not budgeting
for any war debt or reparations re-

ceipts.
Loud ones of "hear, hear" greeted

the war debt announcement.
Chamberlain praised the exchange

eaualtzatlon fund of 150,000,000

pounds sterling which had been set
aside to prevent a id nss ox

the pound after Britain abandoned
the gold standard.

"We are entitled to elaim that the
exchange equalization fund stood
the test of experience."

Chamberlain announced he was
increasing the equalisation fund.

"I say without hesitation,- - ne con
tinued, "that the equalization fund
smoothed out from day to day and
hour to hour the fluctuations in the
exchange rate, which as a cons,
quence remained steady."

(The equalization luno, aitnougn
its operations are kept secret, is
used to buy dollars and other cur.
rencies to keep the pound down and
maintain Britain's advantage In lor.
eign trade with a depreciated cur.
rency. The fund was heavily used
after America went off gold, but
even so the pound rose approximate
ly 45 cents).

Continuation Of

Consultative Pact
From Page One

lated problems were among the
unnprmofit there.

Progress has been prevented in
part at Geneva by French insistence
upon guarantees oi security against
attack in return for any reduction
In their armed forces.

This demand has been reempha- -
slzed with the rise of Hitler's
strongly nationalistic party to power
in Germany with accompanying
French fears that her old enemy
would rearm.

Tlie task as officials here see it
is to quiet these fears as an essen
tial preliminary to the actual re
duction of armaments, xne pres-
ent discussions between Mr. Roose
velt and Herrlot, as well as Mac- -
Donald, are looked to for definite
Indication of whether American
agreement to a consultative pact
would fill the French security de
mand.

Just such a consultative propos
al has been made by MacDonald
In his recent disarmament plan to
which the Geneva conference de-

voted its attention today.
Tb first meeting last night be

tween the president and M. Herrlot
was followed by a general confer-
ence of American and French ex-

perts, Including Secretary Hull and
the French embassador.

Leaving the White House in high
spirits and enthusiasm, M. Herrlot
spread his arms expansively as he
told newspapermen that "every-
thing" was taken up In the "pre
cise program" announced by the
president and put into the hands
of the experts. By "everything"
the Frenchman Included war debts.

Earlier in the evening Mr. Roose-
velt and Mr. MacDonald said in a
joint statement:

"Among the subjects considered
in these discussions were the world
price level, central bank policies,
monetary standards, exchange re-

strictions, improvement of the stat-
us of sliver and, In addition, a num-
ber of world problems relating to
trade and particularly the limita-
tion of trade restrictions

"Agreement with reference to any
of these subjects has been reserved
for the world monetary and econ-
omic conference Itself.

"It was never the purpose of the
present discussions to conclude def-
inite agreements. They were de
signed to explore and to map out
the territory to be covered. This
purpose has been admirably serv-
ed by the conversations which have
taken place."

Continuation Of

Ferrar Sentenced
From Page One

headquarters."
Judge McMahan prior to passing

sentence touched upon this state
ment of Ferrar's and other Incidents
In connection with the trial.

"You had a fair trial, you were
ably defended and you were found
guilty by a Jury." said the court.
"AU I could do was to see that you
had a fair trial and you were ac-
corded one. Your own admission
that you took hold of Purrlna is
sufficient to show that the Jury
was rltrht In finding you guilty.

"Your own defense that you took
hold of Purvln ta keep yourself
from being Imprisoned X cannot
believe to be true. A man who has
been around the world as much as
you have Is not afraid of being Im

prisoned by a man Ilk Purvlna who
nas been engaged ail ins me in

work ana would be helpless as
a child In the hands of a man like
you and your companion.

'Any effort you have made In a
reasonable way to help out the Im-

poverished condition of th people
Is oonimcndable. On the other hand,
what Mr. Purvln has done along
the same lines 1 equally
mendabl. Ha has spent several


